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AN INVASIVE PLANT PROMOTES UNSTABLE HOST–PARASITOID
PATCH DYNAMICS

JAMES T. CRONIN1 AND KYLE J. HAYNES
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Abstract. In theory, the rate of interpatch dispersal significantly influences the pop-
ulation dynamics of predators and their prey, yet there are relatively few field experiments
that provide a strong link between these two processes. In tallgrass prairies of North
America, the planthopper, Prokelisia crocea, and its specialist parasitoid, Anagrus columbi,
exist among discrete host-plant patches (prairie cordgrass, Spartina pectinata). In many
areas, the matrix, or habitat between patches, has become dominated by the invasive exotic
grass, smooth brome (Bromus inermis). We performed a landscape-level field study in which
replicate cordgrass networks (identical in number, size, quality, and distribution of cordgrass
patches) were embedded in a matrix composed of either mudflat (a native matrix habitat)
or smooth brome. Mark–recapture experiments with the planthopper and parasitoid revealed
that the rate of movement among cordgrass patches for both species was 3–11 times higher
in smooth brome than in mudflat. Within three generations, planthopper and parasitoid
densities per patch were on average ;50% lower and spatially 50–87% more variable for
patches embedded in a brome as compared to a mudflat matrix. A brome-dominated land-
scape also promoted extinction rates per patch that were 4–5 times higher than the rates
per patch in native mudflat habitat. The effect was more acute for the parasitoid. We suggest
that the differences in population dynamics between networks of patches in brome and
those in mudflat were driven by underlying differences in interpatch dispersal (i.e., patch
connectivity). To our knowledge, this is the first experimental study to reveal that matrix
composition, in particular, the presence of an invasive plant species, affects the spatial and
temporal dynamics of an herbivore and its natural enemy.
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INTRODUCTION

The most significant threats to population persistence
and biodiversity are the loss and fragmentation of hab-
itats, and the invasion and spread of exotic species
(Wilcox and Murphy 1985, Drake et al. 1989, Saunders
et al. 1991, Debinski and Holt 2000). For herbivores
of native plant species, exotic plants may occupy much
of the habitat between their host-plant patches (i.e., the
matrix). A growing body of evidence suggests that the
composition of the matrix can significantly affect in-
terpatch movement rates of herbivores (Roland et al.
2000, Ricketts 2001, Goodwin and Fahrig 2002,
Haynes and Cronin 2003) and their natural enemies
(Cronin 2003a), and that these changes in movement
rates can theoretically affect population dynamics and
persistence (e.g., Reeve 1988, Comins et al. 1992, Van-
dermeer and Carvajal 2001). A plausible, but undoc-
umented, way in which exotic plant species might af-
fect native faunas is via their effects on connectivity
among native habitat patches.

Connectivity is considered critical to the regional
persistence of populations residing in subdivided hab-
itat patches (Holyoak and Lawler 1996, Harrison and
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Taylor 1997, Ims and Yaccoz 1997, Hanski 1999,
Thomas and Kunin 1999). If there is too little connec-
tivity among patches, patches should exhibit indepen-
dent fluctuations in densities and have a low probability
of being rescued from extinction or re-colonized fol-
lowing an extinction event. Alternatively, if connec-
tivity among patches is too high, patches are likely to
have lower mean densities (if high emigration losses
cannot be compensated for by immigration or density-
dependent reproduction), increased spatial synchrony
in densities, and a relatively high risk of extinction for
the whole ensemble of patches. Invasive plant species
may greatly affect connectivity by displacing native
vegetation and either altering patch geography (size or
isolation) and/or affecting matrix resistance to animal
movement. Despite the significance of dispersal to the
local and regional dynamics of populations, relatively
few field studies have provided a strong link between
the two, particularly with regard to predators and their
prey (but see, e.g., Huffaker 1958, Kareiva 1987,
Dempster et al. 1995; recently reviewed in Bowne and
Bowers 2004). Furthermore, no experimental studies
to date have documented the effects of invasive, non-
native plant species on predator–prey dispersal and
population dynamics within spatially subdivided land-
scapes.
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In the North American Great Plains, patchily dis-
tributed prairie cordgrass (Spartina pectinata Link; Po-
aceae) hosts an obligate specialist planthopper (Pro-
kelisia crocea Van Duzee; Hemiptera: Delphacidae)
and its stenophagous egg parasitoid (Anagrus columbi
Perkins; Hymenoptera: Mymaridae) (Cronin 2003a, b,
c). These insects exhibit mainland-island metapopu-
lation dynamics among host-plant patches within a
prairie landscape. Local population extinctions fol-
lowed by the colonization of cordgrass patches are a
common occurrence among the many small patches
(,50 m2) but have never been reported for the few
large patches (.3 ha) in a prairie landscape (Cronin
2003a, b, 2004). The matrix habitat within which the
cordgrass patches are embedded has a significant im-
pact on planthopper and parasitoid interpatch move-
ment rates, at least at distances of ,5 m (Cronin 2003a,
Haynes and Cronin 2003). Planthoppers and parasitoids
dispersing through a matrix composed of the invasive,
non-native grass smooth brome (Bromus inermis)
(D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992, Larson et al. 2001)
colonized cordgrass patches at a rate that was 5–6 times
higher than the rate for individuals traversing a native
matrix habitat (mudflat) (Cronin 2003a, Haynes and
Cronin 2003). In this study, we created replicate cord-
grass networks (identical in number, size, quality, and
distribution of cordgrass patches) embedded in a matrix
composed of either mudflat (experimentally created) or
smooth brome. P. crocea and A. columbi populations
were established within each network and their move-
ment among cordgrass patches in each matrix type
quantified with mark–recapture experiments. In addi-
tion, we examined how the two matrix types influenced
local patch dynamics (density, spatial variability in
density among patches, and extinction rates) of the
planthopper and parasitoid over three generations. We
show that by significantly increasing patch connectiv-
ity, the brome as compared to the mudflat matrix pro-
moted very unstable host and parasitoid patch dynamics.

METHODS

Study system

Prairie cordgrass is a native species of North Amer-
ican grasslands and in northeast North Dakota exists
as numerous discrete patches ranging in size from 0.1
m to 4 ha (Hitchcock 1963, Cronin 2003b). The max-
imum isolation of a cordgrass patch from its nearest
neighbor is only ;46 m (Cronin 2003b). The matrix
within which these patches are embedded can be clas-
sified into three main types: (1) periodically flooded
mudflats sometimes dominated by saltwort (Salicornia
rubra Nels.); (2) mixtures of predominantly native
grasses (primarily foxtail barley Hordeum jubatum L.,
western wheatgrass Agropyron smithii Rydb., and little
bluestem Andropogon scoparius Michx.); and (3)
monospecific stands of smooth brome (Cronin 2003a,
Haynes and Cronin 2003). Brome has become estab-

lished by invading disturbed prairie and through re-
peated introductions for soil erosion control and animal
graze (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992, Larson et al.
2001, Haynes and Cronin 2003).

The planthopper, Prokelisia crocea, is the dominant
herbivore of prairie cordgrass (Holder and Wilson
1992, Cronin 2003b). In North Dakota, first instar
nymphs emerge from their overwintering sites (senes-
cent leaves from the previous year) in late May, reach
peak adult densities in mid June, and then lay eggs
beneath the adaxial surface of cordgrass leaves. Adults
from this second generation reach a peak in early Au-
gust. One of the most important natural enemies of the
planthopper is the egg parasitoid Anagrus columbi
(Cronin 2003a, c; see Plate 1). Parasitism rates per
cordgrass patch range from 0 to 100%, with an average
of 21% (Cronin 2003c). In our study area, the para-
sitoid’s only host is P. crocea. A. columbi also has two
generations per year, with adult densities coinciding
with the occurrence of planthopper eggs.

Experimental design

The experiment was conducted in a 32-ha field dom-
inated by smooth brome and lacking any native cord-
grass (Grand Forks County, North Dakota, USA). In
June 2002, replicate cordgrass networks were estab-
lished in either unmanipulated brome habitat or in ex-
perimentally created mudflats (assigned at random).
Mudflats were created by spraying areas of brome with
Glyphomax Plus herbicide (Dow AgroSciences LLC,
Indianapolis, Indiana, USA), and then plowing under
the dead vegetation. The experimental mudflats were
re-treated with herbicides (excluding cordgrass patch-
es) and plowed twice per summer, always at times when
planthoppers and parasitoids were in sedentary stages
(i.e., eggs or early instar larvae). This procedure was
very effective at maintaining a relatively vegetation-
free matrix habitat (any existing vegetation was con-
siderably shorter in stature than that found in the brome
matrix). Three replicate networks were established in
each matrix type. Replicates were separated by at least
150 m, a distance very rarely traversed by P. crocea
or A. columbi (Cronin 2003b, c, Haynes and Cronin
2003).

Each network consisted of 15 cordgrass patches (0.7
3 0.9 m) divided into five clusters of three patches
(Fig. 1). Patches within a cluster were spaced 5 m apart,
and the midpoint of the central cluster was 30 m from
the midpoint of each of the four surrounding clusters.
At a distance of just a few meters between a source
and target patch, the rates of dispersal for P. crocea
and A. columbi are ,10% (Cronin 2003b, c, Haynes
and Cronin 2003). Moreover, previous small-scale
studies (Cronin 2003b, c, Haynes 2004) suggested that
the dispersal rate for both species should decay ap-
proximately exponentially with distance from a source
patch. Therefore, the scale of this study was potentially
large enough, and interpatch dispersal low enough (see
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PLATE 1. (Top left) Female Prokelisia crocea and (top right) female Anagrus columbi. (Bottom) Experimental study site
consisting of replicate cordgrass networks embedded in either a brome or experimental mudflat matrix. For scale, mudflat
replicates have a diameter of 100 m. Photo credit: J. T. Cronin.

Hastings 1993, Bowne and Bowers 2004), for asyn-
chronous local patch dynamics to occur. In this paper,
we focused more generally on the local patch dynamics
of the system, and defered consideration of the regional
(e.g., metapopulation) dynamics to a later paper (J. T.
Cronin, unpublished data).

The cordgrass for this experiment was excavated in
clumps from a nearby prairie in May 2002 and planted
flush to the ground. A 25-cm aluminum barrier was
inserted into the ground along the perimeter of each
patch to limit the outward spread of cordgrass and the
encroachment of brome. Cordgrass patches of this size
are equal to, or larger than, 22% of the patches found
in nearby prairie landscapes (Cronin 2003b) and pos-
sess an average (mean 6 1 SE) of 355 6 7 cordgrass
stems. At the time cordgrass patches were created,

planthoppers and parasitoids were still in their over-
wintering sites, either within the dead vegetation or
beneath the soil surface (Cronin 2003b, c). Because
source plants were purposely obtained from an area
with very low planthopper densities the previous year
(,1 per 50 stems, based on sweep net samples), we
expected that the densities of both species initially
would be low in our experimental networks. Also, be-
cause the excavated clumps of cordgrass were distrib-
uted randomly among experimental networks, it was
very unlikely that any initial bias in insect distributions
occurred between matrix types. Through regular fer-
tilization (Osmocote Outdoor and Indoor Slow Release
Plant Food; Scotts, Maryville, Ohio, USA), and wa-
tering of patches, variation in patch nutritional quality
was minimized between matrix treatments.
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FIG. 1. Diagram of an experimental cordgrass network.
Each network consisted of 15 cordgrass patches (small boxes;
0.66 m2 in area), divided into five clusters of three. Patches
within a cluster were 5 m apart. The distance from the mid-
point of the central cluster to the midpoint of the other four
clusters was 30 m. Each network was embedded in either a
brome matrix (n 5 3) or an experimentally created mudflat
matrix (ploughed brome; n 5 3). Shaded patches represent
those in which marked planthoppers were released. Parasit-
oids were marked in three of the shaded patches (center, north-
east, and southwest clusters).

To determine if the microclimate within patches was
dependent on matrix type, we placed a single Hobo Pro
data logger (Onset Computer Corporation, Pocasset,
Massachusetts, USA) into the center of one cordgrass
patch per replicate network (n 5 6). The data logger
was positioned 25 cm above ground, approximately one
half of the mean height of the cordgrass, and recorded
temperature and humidity at hourly intervals from 1 to
21 August 2002 (coinciding with peak activity of adult
planthoppers in the second generation). From each
patch, the daily mean, minimum, and maximum tem-
perature and humidity were determined. We then av-
eraged these values among the three replicates per ma-
trix type for a total of 21 daily temperature and hu-
midity readings (mean, minimum, and maximum). Sep-
arate paired t tests were used to determine if patches
in brome and mudflat differed with respect to each
weather-related variable. An additional set of Hobo
data loggers were simultaneously deployed within the
matrix itself, one in each of the replicate brome and
mudflat networks. Data loggers were placed near the
center of each network, but at least 5 m from the cord-
grass patches. We used a similar procedure to evaluate
whether temperature and humidity levels differed in
each of the two matrix habitats.

Host and parasitoid dispersal

One month after the transplantation of cordgrass, we
performed a release of planthoppers into the cordgrass
networks. Five hundred recently eclosed adult plant-
hoppers, at a ratio of ;12 females to one male (cor-
responding to ambient proportions), were released into
five patches per network (Fig. 1). This corresponds to
;1.4 planthoppers per stem; an intermediate density
for naturally occurring patches (Cronin 2003b, Cronin
et al. 2004). Planthoppers were marked with fluorescent
powder (Dayglo Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio, USA),
using a different color in each patch. The mark is de-
tectable for ;2 wk and has no apparent effect on plant-
hopper survival or dispersal (Cronin 2003b). For 7 d
following the release, all cordgrass patches were in-
spected daily for the presence of marked individuals.
While searching for planthoppers in the brome land-
scapes, observers reduced trampling of vegetation by
stepping in their footprints and avoiding the creation
of direct pathways between patches. The cumulative
number of marked planthoppers detected per patch at
5 m, 20–40 m, and 50–60 m from the release patch
was recorded as a proportion of the total numbers of
planthoppers marked (500). Because marked planthop-
pers were observed in patches other than their patch
of origin, the proportion of marked individuals that
were sighted represents a true measure of immigration
success or connectivity between patches at a given dis-
tance.

Parasitoid dispersal through brome and mudflat was
determined from established populations in the third
generation (2003-II). In August 2003, three cordgrass

patches per replicate network (see Fig. 1) were dusted
with a different color of fluorescent powder (using a
hand-cranked dust blower). The powder was reapplied
as needed to ensure a thin dry coating on the plants
for most of the duration of the study. As parasitoids
emerged from host eggs and walked about the leaves,
they became self-marked (see also Corbett and Rosen-
heim 1996). Dispersing parasitoids were then captured
on yellow sticky traps (8 3 13 cm Dayglo Saturn yel-
low index cards coated with Tanglefoot; Tanglefoot
Company, Grand Rapids, Michigan, USA) attached to
the tops of 0.5-m tall polyvinyl chloride (PVC) poles
(Cronin 2003a, c). The traps were positioned around
each dusted patch at distances of 0.5 m (n 5 2 traps),
1.0 m (n 5 4), 2.5 m (n 5 6), and 5.0 m (n 5 8). At
each distance, traps were spaced evenly apart. There-
fore, it was possible for an emigrant parasitoid to be
captured on sticky traps 5 m from its patch of origin,
or at traps positioned around one of the other two dust-
ed patches, a distance of 20–50 m away. The traps were
deployed for the duration of the parasitoid emergence
period (3 wk), after which time the traps were examined
with a dissecting microscope (253) for A. columbi
marked with one of the three colors (usually no more
than a few particles of dust were present, and colors
were easily distinguishable). Based on laboratory trials,
virtually 100% of the parasitoids emerging and dis-
persing away from fluorescent-marked leaves carried
the marker (J. T. Cronin, unpublished data). Trap cap-
tures were divided into distance categories that cor-
responded to those for the planthopper. The cumulative
number captured per trap at each distance was ex-
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pressed as a proportion of the total numbers of para-
sitoids marked (emerging) from within a patch (deter-
mined from the patch census at 2003-II; see Methods:
Local patch dynamics). For the parasitoid, trap captures
are positively correlated with the rate of immigration
to cordgrass patches at the same distance (Cronin
2003c; J. T. Cronin, unpublished data), and thus the
proportion captured on traps is a good surrogate mea-
sure of patch connectivity.

For both the planthopper and parasitoid, differences
in the proportion of marked insects that were sighted
or captured (square-root transformed) between matrix
types were evaluated with Profile ANOVA (Tabachnick
and Fidell 2000). Here, profile ANOVA is a multivar-
iate test (comparable to a repeated-measures ANOVA)
that allows for the trap distances associated with each
dusted patch to be non-independent (traps share a com-
mon source patch and are potentially correlated in A.
columbi captures). Matrix type was the main effect and
trap distance was the non-independent factor (see also
Cronin 2003a, c).

Local patch dynamics

For three generations following the creation of the
replicate cordgrass networks (three per matrix), we de-
termined the incidence and density of each species per
cordgrass patch. Each census was initiated after the
planthopper eggs had hatched and parasitoid adults
emerged, mid July or late August. At these times, plant-
hopper-infested leaves possessed a complete record of
P. crocea eggs laid and parasitism, but no live insects.
For each patch, a 10 3 25 cm sampling frame was
randomly placed at six locations (three at the edge and
three in the interior of the patch), and from within each
frame we counted the number of cordgrass stems and
leaves bearing planthopper oviposition scars. A max-
imum of 10 oviposition-damaged leaves were collected
from the patch edge and interior. If no infested leaves
were found, the remainder of the patch was thoroughly
searched to ascertain patch occupancy. Leaves were
dissected to determine the number of unparasitized and
parasitized hosts per leaf (easily determined from the
shape of the exit hole in the egg chorions). These leaves
contained only traces of the occurrence of the two spe-
cies (i.e., cast chorions and emergence holes), so their
collection did not affect densities per patch (Cronin
2003a, b, c). From these leaves, we determined the den-
sity per stem of planthoppers (eggs) and parasitoids
(emerged adults).

For each species and replicate cordgrass network,
we also computed the extinction rate (proportion of
patches occupied in generation t that were subse-
quently vacant in generation t 1 1), colonization rate
(proportion of vacant patches at t that were colonized
at t 1 1), and the coefficient of variation in density
among patches (CV). In the calculation of parasitoid
extinction rate, we excluded patches in which the host
went extinct; therefore, parasitoid extinctions were

independent of host extinctions. Similarly, if hosts
were absent from the patch, we considered those
patches unavailable for the colonization of parasit-
oids. Differences in density (ln-transformed), CV, and
extinction rate between matrix types were assessed
with separate repeated-measures ANOVAs. Genera-
tion (n 5 3) was the repeated measure and the re-
sponses of the planthopper and parasitoid to the matrix
were evaluated separately.

RESULTS

Planthopper and parasitoid connectivities among
cordgrass patches within experimental networks were
significantly higher in a non-native brome than a native
mudflat matrix. On average, the proportions of marked
individuals that were sighted or captured at each dis-
tance were 3.4 and 10.9 times higher in brome than in
mudflat for the planthopper and parasitoid, respectively
(planthopper, F1,4 5 30.2, P 5 0.005; parasitoid, F1,4

5 20.4, P 5 0.011; Fig. 2). For each species, there was
no significant matrix–distance interaction (P . 0.05),
suggesting that the decline in recaptures with distance
was similar between matrix types.

In addition to affecting connectivity, matrix com-
position also had a substantial impact on the dynamic
properties of planthopper and parasitoid subpopula-
tions (existing within individual cordgrass patches)
within the cordgrass patch networks. Beginning one
generation after the release of insects into the experi-
mental plots, and for two subsequent generations, patch
densities of the two species were, on average, 50%
lower in a brome than a mudflat matrix (planthopper,
F1,4 5 43.8, P 5 0.002; parasitoid, F1,4 5 27.8, P 5
0.006; Fig. 3A). For both species, variability in den-
sities per patch within the cordgrass network (based on
the coefficient of variation [CV]) were initially indis-
tinguishable between matrix types (2002-II; based on
separate within-generation t tests, P . 0.50; Fig. 3B).
However, by the second and third generations, the CVs
in densities per patch were significantly higher in the
brome than in the mudflat matrix (planthopper, F1,4 5
15.4, P 5 0.017; parasitoid, F1,4 5 25.4, P 5 0.007;
Fig. 3B). Parasitoid densities in brome-embedded
patches were substantially more variable than for any
other matrix–species combination, and as a result, the
mean CV for the parasitoid was significantly higher than
the mean CV for the planthopper (repeated-measures
ANOVA with matrix and species as main effects; F1,9

5 25.3, P , 0.001). Owing most likely to lower and
more variable densities, patch populations of the plant-
hopper and parasitoid were five times and four times
more prone to extinction, respectively, when embedded
in a brome than a mudflat matrix (planthopper, F1,4 5
8.69, P 5 0.042; parasitoid, F1,4 5 48.6, P 5 0.002;
Fig. 3C). Finally, in mudflat-embedded patches, plant-
hoppers and parasitoids had similar rates of extinction
(F1,4 5 0.8, P 5 0.42), but in brome-embedded patches,
the rate of extinction for the parasitoid averaged three
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FIG. 2. Proportion (log scale) of marked planthoppers and
parasitoids that were sighted or captured dispersing from their
patch of origin. On average, (A) planthoppers and (B) par-
asitoids had significantly higher rates of dispersal in a brome
matrix than a mudflat matrix (F1,4 5 30.2, P 5 0.005 and F1,4

5 20.4, P 5 0.011, respectively). Means 6 1 SE per patch
(planthoppers) or sticky trap (parasitoids) are reported. Be-
yond a distance of 5 m, no marked parasitoids were captured
in the mudflat.

FIG. 3. (A) Density per patch (log scale), (B) coefficient
of variation in density among patches (CV), and (C) the pro-
portion of patches that went extinct per generation for the
planthopper (open symbols) and parasitoid (solid symbols)
in either a mudflat matrix (squares) or brome matrix (circles).
Means 6 1 SE are based on three replicate cordgrass networks
per matrix treatment and three consecutive generations.

times higher than the rate for its host (25% vs. 8%; F1,4

5 25.2, P 5 0.007; Fig. 3C). Through three genera-
tions, there were insufficient data to evaluate whether
planthopper and parasitoid colonization rates were ma-
trix dependent. Most patches had viable planthopper
and parasitoid populations in 2002-II, and only for the
cordgrass networks in brome were there sufficient num-
bers of patch vacancies in 2003-I to quantify coloni-
zation rates in the following generation. Based on these
limited data, planthopper and parasitoid colonization
of patches in brome occurred at a rate of 66.7% 6
16.7% and 72.2% 6 14.7% (means 6 1 SE) per gen-
eration, respectively; a statistically indistinguishable
difference (t 5 0.25, df 5 4, P 5 0.81).

Finally, cordgrass patches within each matrix type
did not appear to be exposed to different environmental

conditions. Daily maximum and minimum tempera-
tures and relative humidity were indistinguishable be-
tween patches embedded in brome and mudflat (P .
0.05 for all tests; Table 1). However, there were small
but significant differences in climatic conditions be-
tween the two matrix habitats. Experimental mudflats
were, on average, 0.58C warmer and had nighttime lows
that were 1.48C higher, than brome habitats (Table 1).
Mudflats were also on average 2.2% less humid, and
had daily lows that were 3.4% lower than the brome
habitats (Table 1).
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TABLE 1. Temperature and humidity levels within cordgrass patches embedded in a brome or mudflat matrix, or within the
matrix itself.

Habitat type

Daily temperature (8C)

Mean Minimum Maximum

Daily humidity (%)

Mean Minimum Maximum

Within patch
Brome
Mudflat

t statistic (P)

19.1 6 0.7
19.0 6 0.7

1.7 (0.11)

10.9 6 0.7
11.0 6 0.7
0.4 (0.68)

27.3 6 0.9
27.0 6 0.9
0.8 (0.40)

78.5 6 1.7
79.4 6 1.8
1.8 (0.09)

52.7 6 2.8
52.2 6 2.7
0.5 (0.59)

98.0 6 0.5
98.8 6 0.9
1.7 (0.10)

Within matrix
Brome
Mudflat

t statistic (P)

19.1 6 0.7
19.6 6 0.7

6.2 (,0.01)

11.2 6 0.7
12.6 6 0.7
11.4 (,0.01)

27.1 6 0.9
27.0 6 1.0
0.5 (0.62)

79.5 6 1.6
77.3 6 2.0
4.7 (,0.01)

53.3 6 2.7
49.9 6 3.1
3.6 (,0.01)

98.7 6 0.3
98.0 6 0.6
1.8 (0.08)

Notes: Daily mean, minimum, and maximum values of temperature and humidity, reported as means 6 1 SE among days,
were determined for 21 d from three replicate Hobo data loggers per habitat type. Every day, an average for each of the six
weather variables was obtained from the three replicates per habitat type. A paired t test was used to determine if the daily
mean in brome (patches or matrix) differed significantly from the daily mean in mudflat (patches or matrix). A separate t
test was performed for each of the six weather statistics, and P values are reported in parentheses.

DISCUSSION

At a spatial scale comparable to the maximum iso-
lation distance between cordgrass patches (;46 m;
Cronin 2003b), connectivity among patches for the
planthopper and parasitoid appears to be 3–11 times
higher in the non-native grass, smooth brome, than in
the native matrix, mudflat. These results correspond
very closely to findings from our earlier small-scale
experiments with this system (Cronin 2003a, Haynes
and Cronin 2003, Haynes 2004). Although in this study
we did not consider the impact of the native grass ma-
trix (predominantly consisting of foxtail barley H. ju-
batum, western wheatgrass A. smithii, and little blue-
stem A. scoparius) on planthopper and parasitoid
movement, our previous studies indicate that connec-
tivity among patches in a native matrix is intermediate
between that of the brome and mudflat matrix (Haynes
and Cronin 2003, J. T. Cronin, unpublished data). Our
studies add to the growing body of evidence that matrix
composition significantly affects interpatch movement
rates (reviewed in Haynes and Cronin 2004).

For A. columbi, the mark–recapture experiment was
performed at a time when both host and parasitoid den-
sities were, on average, higher in mudflat- than in
brome-embedded patches (Fig. 3A). Therefore, it is
conceivable that the eleven-fold difference in recap-
tures-with-distance between the two matrix types was
due to the parasitoid’s response to host and/or conspe-
cific densities in the source patch. However, several
lines of evidence suggest that density was not a miti-
gating factor in causing the difference in dispersal be-
tween the mudflat and brome. First, the ratio of hosts
to parasitoids was equally high for patches embedded
in the two matrix types: 15.7 6 0.6 for patches in brome
and 16.6 6 1.9 for patches in mudflat (Fig. 2). Second,
the proportion of A. columbi adults in a source patch
that colonized a target patch three meters away was
independent of both host and parasitoid density in the
source patch (matrix composition held constant; anal-
ysis based on data from Cronin 2003a). In the present

study, the greater proportion of captures at 1–5 m in
the mudflat relative to the brome matrix was therefore
not likely due to a density effect on dispersal. Finally,
it seems unlikely that the density of hosts and para-
sitoids in a source patch would influence the range of
dispersal of A. columbi: In the mudflat, no parasitoids
were captured beyond a distance of 5 m, but in brome,
parasitoids were captured at distances of .20 m.

To date, most matrix studies have involved naturally
occurring habitat patches in which the quality of the
patch (e.g., plant height, density, flowering rates, tissue
nitrogen) may have been confounded with matrix com-
position (Haynes and Cronin 2004). For example, nat-
ural cordgrass patches in mudflat are more nitrogen rich
than patches in a grass matrix (Haynes and Cronin
2003). Because patch quality is known to influence
emigration (e.g., Cook and Denno 1994, Kuussaari et
al. 1996, Fownes and Roland 2002) and immigration
(Matter and Roland 2002), differences in patch con-
nectivity among matrix types in many of these studies
may have been driven by host patch quality, not matrix
composition. In this experiment, and the one by Haynes
and Cronin (2003), we controlled or attempted to min-
imize the differences among patches in each matrix;
therefore, the matrix per se is the likely factor causing
the differences in cordgrass patch connectivity.

Higher rates of dispersal through a brome, as com-
pared to a mudflat matrix can be attributed to the re-
sponse of these insects to the matrix–cordgrass edge
and to their behavior in the matrix. For both species,
the cordgrass–mudflat edge poses a strong barrier to
emigration, whereas the cordgrass–brome edge is quite
porous (Cronin 2003a, Haynes and Cronin 2003). Once
in the matrix, the planthoppers and parasitoids also
exhibit very different patterns of movement depending
on the composition of the matrix; highly directional
pathways in mudflat and circuitous pathways in brome
(Cronin 2003a, Haynes and Cronin 2003, Haynes
2004). The latter movement pattern may increase
patch-finding abilities and increase immigration rates
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by these insects when the distribution of patches is
aggregated (Baum and Grant 2001, Haynes and Cronin
2003; but see Zollner and Lima 1999); as is the case
for cordgrass patches in our system (J. T. Cronin, un-
published data). In fact, both planthoppers and para-
sitoids have significantly higher probabilities of im-
migrating into patches embedded in brome than in
mudflat (for patches isolated from a source patch by 3
m; Cronin 2003a, Haynes and Cronin 2003). In both
matrix types, the likelihood of finding a new cordgrass
patch appears to be very small, even when suitable
patches are just a few meters away (Cronin 2003a,
Haynes and Cronin 2003). Whether the low immigra-
tion rate at the spatial scale of this study is due to high
mortality during dispersal, an inefficient search strat-
egy, or some other mechanism, is presently unknown.

The effect of matrix composition on subpopulation
or metapopulation dynamics has been explored theo-
retically in only a few studies (Gustafson and Gardner
1996, Moilanen and Hanski 1998, Cantrell and Cosner
1999, Vandermeer and Carvajal 2001). For example,
Vandermeer and Carvajal (2001) demonstrated that a
high-quality matrix (one that favors a high rate of col-
onization of empty patches) generally buffers a meta-
population against global extinction, but may promote
chaotic subpopulation dynamics with a higher proba-
bility of subpopulation extinction. Under some circum-
stances, extinction-prone subpopulations can become
persistent when matrix quality is high. Overall, Van-
dermeer and Carvajal’s (2001) study suggests that ma-
trix composition can have very complex and significant
effects on the dynamics of fragmented populations.
Empirical evaluations of the population-dynamic ef-
fects of the matrix are few (but see, e.g., Kareiva 1987,
Roland and Taylor 1997, Moilanen and Hanski 1998),
and until this study, limited to the correlation between
matrix composition and patch incidence or density. For
example, Moilanen and Hanski (1998) concluded that
patch occupancy of the Glanville fritillary was mostly
unrelated to the composition of the matrix. On the other
hand, Cronin (2003a, 2004) and Haynes and Cronin
(2003) found that patch incidences and densities, and
rates of extinction of P. crocea and A. columbi were
significantly matrix dependent (see also Walker et al.
2003). These survey data are consistent with the ex-
perimental data presented herein.

To our knowledge, this is the first experimental study
to reveal that matrix composition, in particular, the
presence of an invasive plant species, affects the spatial
and temporal dynamics of an herbivore (and its natural
enemy). Manipulation of the matrix composition of
identical networks of cordgrass patches (in terms of
quality, size, number, and dispersion of patches), sig-
nificantly affected not only the connectivity among
cordgrass patches, but also the spatial and temporal
population dynamics of P. crocea and A. columbi.
Within three generations, planthopper and parasitoid
densities per patch were on average ;50% lower and

spatially 50–87% more variable for patches embedded
in a brome as compared to a mudflat matrix. A brome-
dominated landscape also promoted subpopulation ex-
tinction rates that were 4–5 times higher than the rates
in native mudflat habitat.

We suggest that the differences in population dy-
namics between networks of patches in brome and
those in mudflat were driven by underlying differences
in patch connectivity, not by matrix-specific differenc-
es in the quality and/or microclimate of cordgrass
patches. All patches were derived from the same soil
source and regularly fertilized and watered. Interspe-
cific competition with matrix plants was further re-
duced by the presence of an aluminum barrier inserted
into the ground around the perimeter of the patch. Tis-
sue nitrogen levels, a strong indicator of plant quality
to many planthopper species (Cook and Denno 1994),
were indistinguishable between patches embedded in
brome and mudflat during the course of this study (J.
T. Cronin, unpublished data). Finally, daily mean, min-
imum, and maximum temperatures and relative hu-
midities were similar between cordgrass patches em-
bedded in each matrix type (P . 0.05 for all tests).
There were temperature and humidity differences in
the matrix itself: Mudflats averaged 0.58C warmer and
2.2% less humid than brome habitats. However, it
seems unlikely that these subtle differences between
matrix types could have caused such profound differ-
ences in planthopper and parasitoid population dynam-
ics in the two landscapes.

In a landscape with high connectivity among patches,
dogma suggests that an abundance of immigrants will
not only reduce the variability in density among patch-
es, but also rescue those patches from extinction
(Brown and Kodric-Brown 1977, Hanski 1999). The
discrepancy between our results and this theory can
best be understood by considering the birth–immigra-
tion–death–emigration (BIDE) processes operating
within a patch (Pulliam 1988, Watkinson and Suther-
land 1995, Holyoak and Lawler 1996, Donahue et al.
2003). In the absence of immigration and emigration
(e.g., a caged patch), patch populations of the plant-
hopper and parasitoid are self-sustaining or have pos-
itive growth (B $ D; J. T. Cronin, unpublished data).
Mudflat-embedded patches also tend to be self-sus-
taining, but are also net exporters of individuals (i.e.,
source populations in which E . I; Cronin 2003a,
Haynes and Cronin 2003). Even though I is greater for
brome- than mudflat-embedded patches, brome-em-
bedded patches have such high emigration losses that
E often exceeds B 1 I 2 D, and the patches go extinct.
Extinctions resulting from the overriding effects of
high emigration are most often associated with small
patches (Kareiva 1987, Andreassen and Ims 2001). As
populations in brome-embedded patches decline to-
ward lower densities, stochasticity in demographic
(BIDE) processes may increase variability in popula-
tion densities and further contribute to the risk of patch
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extinction (Lande 1998). This study exemplifies the
need for detailed experiments on the movements of
organisms among habitat patches if we wish to under-
stand the source-sink or regional dynamics of organ-
isms (Watkinson and Sutherland 1995, Holyoak and
Lawler 1996, Andreassen and Ims 2001, Cronin
2003a, b, c, Donahue et al. 2003, Bowne and Bowers
2004).

Finally, this experimental study suggests that a
change in landscape structure, e.g., brought about by
the invasion and spread of exotic plant species, may
have a greater impact on higher rather than lower tro-
phic levels. In a mudflat-dominated landscape, plant-
hoppers and parasitoids had comparable rates of sub-
population extinction, but in a brome-dominated land-
scape, parasitoid extinction rates were three times high-
er than for the planthopper. This result is congruent
with the expectation that predators are more prone to
extinction than their prey (Pimm and Lawton 1977,
Diamond 1984, Pimm 1991, Kruess and Tscharntke
1994, Holt 1996, 2002, Davies et al. 2000). In a seven-
generation survey of cordgrass patches, Cronin (2004)
found that A. columbi’s extinction rate averaged over
all landscapes matrix types was 1.7 times higher than
the rate for its host. Extinction rate in A. columbi was
dependent on factors that spanned three trophic levels
(plant, planthopper, and parasitoid abundance per
patch), whereas planthopper extinction rate was de-
pendent only on landscape structure (patch size and
matrix composition). The dependency on multiple tro-
phic levels may explain the overall higher extinction
rate for the parasitoid than its host (see also Schoener
1989, Holt 1996, 2002, Komonen et al. 2000). There
are also several possible explanations for why the
brome matrix had a greater impact on A. columbi than
P. crocea extinction rates. First, in brome-embedded
patches, A. columbi densities were an order of mag-
nitude lower than the densities of its host, making them
particularly vulnerable to extinction (Cronin 2004).
Second, whereas 98% of the mudflat-embedded patches
were occupied by planthoppers during the latter two
generations of this study, only 83% of the brome-em-
bedded patches were occupied by this species. A. col-
umbi, therefore, experienced a more fragmented land-
scape than its host in brome. Several studies have
shown that predators and parasitoids are more sensitive
to habitat fragmentation than their prey (e.g., Kruess
and Tscharntke 1994, 2000, Komonen et al. 2000, Thies
et al. 2003; but see Holyoak and Lawler 1996).

Since the settlement of Europeans in North America,
prairie habitat has declined in area by over 99% (Sam-
son and Knopf 1996). Many of the remaining prairie
fragments in the Great Plains have been invaded by
smooth brome (Wilson and Belcher 1989, D’Antonio
and Vitousek 1992, Larson et al. 2001). At our study
sites in North Dakota, the matrix is composed of ap-
proximately 30% mudflat, 40% native non-host grass-
es, and 30% brome. Within the past five years, brome

has expanded its range within these sites (J. T. Cronin,
unpublished data). Not only has brome displaced whole
cordgrass patches and other native vegetation, but also
it has invaded low elevation areas of mudflat (see also
Blankespoor and May 1996). Given the continued
spread of brome, we would anticipate increases in
planthopper and parasitoid emigration and immigration
rates at the site or regional level. The consequences of
this appear to be instability at the patch level. We are
currently exploring the consequences of brome inva-
sion and spread at the regional level using simulation
models (J. D. Reeve, J. T. Cronin, and K. J. Haynes,
unpublished data).

The broad implications of this study are four fold.
First, our study reveals a novel and potentially impor-
tant mechanism underlying the negative effects that
invasive exotic plant species can have on native faunas
(Drake et al. 1989, D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992). By
changing the composition of the matrix habitat within
a landscape, exotic plants may alter animal movement
and therefore the connectivity among existing native
habitat patches. Our study adds to the growing body
of empirical evidence that changes in dispersal patterns
ultimately can affect the population dynamics of pred-
ators and their prey (see also, e.g., Kareiva 1987, Hol-
yoak and Lawler 1996, van Nouhuys and Hanski 2002).
Until additional studies are performed, we will not
know how common such a mechanism is in disrupting
the population dynamics of native species. Second, the
invasion of exotic plant species, and the subsequent
change in landscape structure, may be more detrimental
to trophic levels higher up in the food web. Third, a
change in matrix composition can significantly affect
patch connectivity: a common goal in conservation pro-
grams (Rosenberg et al. 1997, Tewksbury et al. 2002,
Haddad et al. 2003). It may be possible to employ a
matrix that facilitates dispersal (i.e., brome), either
alone, or in combination with stepping stones or cor-
ridors to enhance movement among isolated habitat
fragments (Rosenberg et al. 1997, Wiens 1997, Baum
et al. 2004). Finally, as a cautionary note, in striving
to attain high connectivity among fragmented popu-
lations, local reproduction and immigration may be-
come overridden by emigration leading to unstable lo-
cal patch dynamics. For habitat fragments that are
small, as is often the case for populations in need of
conservation, fragments already may be hard to find
and easy to lose for the organisms that live among them
(e.g., Kareiva 1987, Turchin 1986, Kindvall 1999, An-
dreassen and Ims 2001). Promoting higher rates of dis-
persal among those fragments could tip the balance in
favor of local extinction (B 1 I , D 1 E) if emigration
rates are more strongly impacted than immigration
rates. In altering the landscape to promote high con-
nectivity among fragments, conservation biologists
should consider how those changes affect emigration
and immigration (see also Bowne and Bowers 2004).
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